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H. C. HAGGAN, organizer of cemetery improvement
associations in four counties, has been ·largely responsible
for the improvement of some forty-five cemeteries:, Professor of agriculture and head of that department at Morehead State College, Haggan has a long list of achievements
in his major field of endeaver: 4-H camp work, district farm
· bureau aide, vo-ag education, agricultural extension service
and consultant to county agents and home demonstrations
agents, membership on the Rowan County Youth Fafr
Board, organizer of the only men's garden clubs in the
state, speaker, lecturer, and landscape copsultant. A native
of Nicholasville, Mr. Haggan is a veteran of World War I
and a member of civic and professional organizations. He
serves as a director of a camp in Michigan operated by
the American Youth Foundation, a non-denominational
Christian organization, and serves on the local committee
which picks two students to receive a free campership
through the Danforth Foundation.
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE AND PLACES
HENRY HAGGAN - HUMANITARIAN
by
Jack D. Ellis

Henry Clay Haggan was born July 5, 1893 in Nicholasville, Kentucky. He was the
only child of Andrew and Kate (Alloway) Haggan. Shortly after the birth of henry clay,
his father, a railroad worker, was transferred to Covington, Kentucky. It was there along
the banks of the Ohio River that Henry Haggan spent his childhood. He attended the
public schools in Covington and graduated from high school in 1912.
Following high school Henry Haggan enrolled at the University of Kentucky and
graduated in 1916 with a degree in Agriculture. He was immediately called into WW I,
and served in the Infantry in Europe under the command of General "Black Jack"
Pershing. He saw action in the trench warfare at the Argonne Forrest and in the Vosages
Mountains.
In 1918 Henry Haggan returned to Kentucky with the dream of utilizing his
training in agriculture. Howe er, he soon found it was difficult to find a job in
commercial farming so he accepted a job as principal at the Perryville, Kentucky High
School beginning July 1, 1919. While at Perryville he completed work on a Masters
Degree in Agriculture hoping to get a job teaching in college. While at Perryville he met
a lovely young teacher by the name of Pearl Harmon and the two were married June 16,
1921. They were the parents of one child, Mary Caldwell, born after the couple moved to
Morehead.
In September 1923, Morehead's private church-supported Normal School became
the new state-supported Morehead State Normal School. When Frank Button was
appointed president of the new state school, he recognized the need for a strong

agriculture program, and began looking for a man to head that program. In 1923 the
economy of Kentucky was based upon agriculture. There were tens of thousands of small
family farms in the state at that time. There was a need for new scientific methods of
farming to be taught in all the state institutions.
President Button soon located the man he wanted to begin the Agriculture
Department at the school. Henry C. Haggan, the principal at Perryville High School had
the right qualifications and was immediately hired by President Button to come to
Morehead. Mr. Haggan loved agriculture and teaching and the new Morehead School
offered him the opportunity to do both.
In 1923, the year Mr. Haggan arrived in Morehead, there were ten people
employed at the new State Normal School. Those were: Frank Button, President; Charles
Lewis, Academic Dean; Inez Humphrey, English; Emma Shader, Music; Dan M.
Holbrook, Math; Charles 0. Peratt, History; Evelyn Royalty, Speech; Ruby VanSant,
Math; Anna B. Carter, Secretary; and Henry C. Haggan, Agriculture. That year there was
a total enrollment of about 240 students in the two divisions. There was a division of
high school students and a division of post high school students.
When Henry C. Haggan and his wife, Pearl, moved to Morehead it was the
school's first semester as a state institution. There were only four buildings on campus:
Burgess Hall, Hargis Hall, Hodson Hall and Withers Hall. Burgess hall was the only
brick building on campus. It was used as a multi-purpose building that served as the
President's Home, Library, Bookstore, and Auditorium. It was located near the present
site of the Camden-Carroll Library. President and Mrs. Button had two rooms and a bath
in Burgess Hall. Their bedroom and bath were private, but their living room also doubled
as a bookstore. Of course President and Mrs. Button did not have much privacy in their
living room at the beginning and end of each semester when the bookstore was the

busiest.
Hargis Hall, maned for one of the early supporters of the Christian Normal School
was a large two-story frame building with six lecture rooms and one small office shared
by all eight teachers and Dean Lewis. Hodson Hall was a three-story frame building that
served as the girls dormitory. There was one bath room for the entire building and a
schedule had to be posted for the girls to bathe. There was a small outdoor toilet at the
rear of the dorm that was used for emergencies.
Withers Hall was a two-story frame building with two bathrooms and served as the
boys dormitory and the dorm director's quarters. One bath was shared by all the boys and
the other bath was for the dorm director's family. The girls must have taken more baths
than the boys because it was never necessary to post a bathing schedule for the boys.
When Professor and Mrs. Haggan first came to Morehead in 1923, he was
assigned as the dorm director. That was fortunate indeed because the dormitory had
electricity and heat. That was not true at that time for the available off-campus rental
property in Morehead. Also, the electricity in Morehead was limited to seven hours per
day. At 4 p.m. a whistle blew announcing that the electricity had been turned on and it
was turned off at 11 p.m.
Passengers arriving on the 10:30 p.m. train in Morehead would hurry to their
home, hotel, or on the campus before the lights were turned off. One day per week the
electricity came on at 1 p.m. That allowed for washing or ironing. But most people did
not have electric irons or washers. Many times the current would go out unexpectedly at
night. It was always necessary to have kerosene lamps for all the dorm rooms. There
were only three telephones on campus. All the students were required to be in their
rooms by 7:30 p.m. Beds were checked each evening and rooms were inspected each
monung.

Chapel was held five days a week and attendance was mandatory. Since Mr.
Haggan was a veteran of WW I, he was placed in charge of lining the students up an
marching them into and out of chapel each day. This writer can imagine Professor
Haggan getting all of the 200 plus students lined up and yelling Attention! Forward
March! I was a student at Morehead following WW I and chapel was still required once
a week. Attendance was checked and if you were absent quality points were taken off
your grades. But we were not required to march in and out.
In the early years very little funds were available for athletics, and Mr. Haggan
coached the basketball team one year. The team had no gym or uniforms. They played
on an outdoor cinder court in street clothes. In his first year at Morehead, Coach
Downing dressed only eleven men on the football team, and fortunately they had no
injuries that year. (Talk about 60 minute iron men!)
The school's water supply was a well and pump behind Withers Hall. Roscoe
Isham operated a hand pump and pumped water from the well into three horse troughs
located in the attic of Burgess Hall. That, and gravity, supplied the water for all the
buildings on campus.
There were no medical facilities on campus. However, one room in Withers hall
and one room in Hodson Hall was used for students who became ill. There was no nurse,
and a doctor might be called if the illness seemed severe. On one occasion a very wellmeaning compassionate local woman begged for the privilege of nursing one of the ill
students back to health. She said, "I know just what to do for him because my husband
died of the very same thing."
The only paved road in Rowan County was U.S. 60 West that ran from Brady
Curve on west Main Street to the Licking River at the Bath County line. There was a 25
cent toll bridge across the Licking River but students were allowed to cross free if they

had a pass from Dean Lewis. Students arrived on campus via train, walking, or
horseback. It was very common for a father and son to arrive on horseback with the
father returning home leading his son's horse (no horses were brought to school). But the
students did come thirsting for knowledge at the little State Normal School in Morehead,
the city of the hills.
When Professor Haggan arrived in the little village of Morehead in 1923, he
literally "hit the ground running". Most of the male students on campus were from farms
and had been sent to school to learn more scientific methods of farming. Mr. Haggan was
not only concerned with teaching subject matter but was vitally interested in the social,
economic, and spiritual welfare of his students.
Professor Haggan was a positive influence on thousands of young men who came
to Morehead to study agriculture. He also helped hundreds of students when they needed
encouragement. He also helped dozens of students with a loan that allowed them to
remain in school. Also he provided many with a small loan when they were hungry. His
daughter, Mary (Haggan) Phillips, said many times she would be with her Dad in other
towns and a former student would come up to him and slip a $20 or a $100 bill into his
hand saying, "That's for the times you fed me when I was hungry, or helped me pay my
tuition so I could finish college.
Professor Haggan was one of Morehead's most active and community minded
citizens. He was involved in so many clubs, organizations, and activities that only a
portion of them are mentioned here. The first year Professor Haggan was at Morehead he
helped organize the first farm group that successfully petitioned the state to send a
County Agent to Rowan County. Also, the first year he was in Morehead there was an
outbreak of hog cholera in Rowan and surrounding counties and there was no
veterinarian. During that time Mr. Haggan worked tirelessly with the regional farmers

fighting the hog cholera that destroyed over half the hog population. His daughter, Mary,
called him "the Country Doctor" because many times they would be sitting at the dinner
table and there would be a knock on the door. It would be some distraught farmer
seeking help for a sick cow, horse, hog or sheep. Mr. Haggan would then leave the
dinner table and would be gone late into the night. Professor Haggan was a highly
respected friend of the local farmer because he just didn't tell them what to do, but would
get out and literally work with them. He was not afraid to get his hands dirty. During
WW II he assisted area farmers in incubating 63,000 baby chicks.
As a result of Mr. Haggan's good relationship with area farmers, the college was
permitted to use area farms as a practical laboratories for his students. It was there they
learned horticulture first hand, how to innoculate a cow, shear a sheep, cull chickens or
grade eggs. There was no university farm only the cooperation of area farmers for a farm
laboratory. His students also learned how to prune trees and shrubs as well as soil testing
for what fertilize should be used for the best production.
This writer had one class under Professor Haggan in the 1950s. It was a
Landscaping and Design Class that met one night a week. Professor Haggan was an
excellent teacher with genuine concern for his students. In his class I learned about
flowering shrubs, broad leaf evergreens such as magnolia grandifolia and taxus cuspidata
capatatas. I recall having to draw a landscape and design plan for a residence utilizing
many of the annuals, perennial flowering shrubs and evergreens. It was an extremely
interesting class and my design was used on a home I had just built in Morehead. Many
of Mr. Haggan's classes would design and landscape nearby schools and churches as a
service to the community.
Perhaps one of the things most remembered about Mr. Haggan was his work with
local cemeteries. When Professor Haggan came to Morehead there were dozens of

cemeteries throughout the county that were so tangled with fallen trees, briars, brush,
wild honeysuckle and broken tombstones, that one could not even locate a grave. (One of
these is the town cemetery located on the present campus of MSU near the Reed
Building.) Many of the cemeteries had been neglected for half a century and were a
disgrace to the community. Mr. Haggan systematically succeeded in organizing fortyfive area cemetery associations complete with officers, constitution and by-laws. Most of
these are still in existence today. This writer recalls the founding of the Alfrey Cemetery
Association (on 801) organized by Mr. Haggan because my mother was one of the
officers. Even though that cemetery has been moved to a new location as the result of
Cave Run Lake, the by-laws and organizational structure is still functioning today.
Mr. Haggan was one of the founders of the Lions Club Eyeglass Program for
needy children. The first year the local Lions Club provided 99 children with eye
glasses under that program. He also was the chairman of the committee that founded the
annual school fairs in Rowan County. The first two years the fairs were held on the
College campus. He also served as chairman of the local American Red Cross for 12
years and a member of the 4-H Council of Kentucky. Mr. Haggan was a member of the
Lions Club, Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce, Men's Club and many, many other
organizations too numerous to mention. He was not just a member, he was always active
and was recognized with special awards from all of those organizations.
In the 1950s the first black students to come to Morehead arrived late at night after
the school cafeteria had closed. The Dorm Director called Mr. Haggan and asked if he
knew of a place that would serve the prospective students their supper. Mr. Haggan said,
"Yes, just keep them with you and I'll drive up and get them." He and Mrs. Haggan
brought them to their home, served them their supper and returned them to the dorm.
For 21 summers he raised funds to send two Rowan County High School students

Camp Minniwanca, Michigan. It was a non-denominational Christian Camp operated by
the American Youth Foundation. There are many young people in Rowan County today
who were selected to attend that camp, and all who attended fondly remember its positive
effect on their lives. Also today there are thousands of Mr. Haggan's former students
who would all say Professor Haggan was more than just a teacher at Morehead. He took
a personal interest in each student's welfare, helping them with whatever problem they
had at school. He was a positive influence on their lives.
Professor Henry C. Haggan began his career at Morehead when the State College
began. He remained for forty one years and lived to see it become a modem university
with over 8,000 students. He was one of the most active community minded individuals
ever to live in Morehead. This writer has found his footprints across Morehead for 50
years. Mr. Haggan died in 1973 while attending a Farm Bureau meeting in Louisville.
He was active in his profession to the very end. Every community needs a Henry
Haggan!

MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE AND PLACES
A KIDNAPING IN MOREHEAD
BY
JACK D. ELLIS
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1934 was a year of violence, crime, and lawlessness in America and particularly the

mid-west. Prohibition had ended but the great depression brought a wave of un-employment
that fanned the flame of robbery, kidnaping, and murder. In January the infamous John
Dillinger's gang was robbing banks and shooting it out with the police throughout the
neighboring states of Illinois and Indiana. But in July of that year, Mr. Dillinger was gunned
down by police in Chicago. On November 28, 1934, two of Dillinger's gang members,
"Pretty Boy" Floyd, and "Baby Face" Nelson attempted to avenge Dillinger's murder in a
deadly shoot out with police in Illinois. Kidnaping was a common practice by the gangsters
of that era. But Morehead, located in the protective hills of eastern Kentucky, was safe from
all of that violence. Wronf!
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On Tuesday evemng, December 4, 1934, Morehead College Agriculture Professor

Henry C. Haggan and his ten.year-old daughter Mary Caldwell were on their way to dinner at
the Eagles Nest Restaurant. Mrs. Haggan was out of town on a shopping trip with Mrs. J.C.
Black. Mr. Haggan was driving his new 1934 Pontiac four door sedan with twin spare tires -one on each front fender by the nmning board. Driving west down Main Street in the
growing twilight with little Mary in the seat beside him, he stopped at the only stop light in
Morehead. It as located at the comer of Main Street and Wilson Avenue. While waiting for
the light to tum green, a shadowy figure of a man ran from behind the McKenney Building,
jerked open the rear door and jumped into the rear seat. He stuck a cold steel pistol barrel
against Mr. Haggan's head and said, "Drive on or I'll shoot."
\,,( )DftJ4 4' ~I H <,.- - 1'\ ~
Professor Haggciirh'ad ·a wonderful sense of humor and was well known in Morehead

for some of his practical jokes. On one occasion he had walked out of the Eagles Nest and
forgot to pay for his morning cup of coffee. Walking east on Main Street toward his college
classroom, he suddenly remembered he had forgotten to pay the 10 cents for his coffee. (It
was 5 cents eveiywhere else, but the Eagles Nest coffee was gommet coffee.) Just at that
moment Morehead police chief Ed Hall and his deputy drove west on Main Street. Mr.
Haggan stopped them and told them what he had done and asked them to please drive him
back to pay for the coffee so he could get to class on time. While in the police car Mr.
Haggan thought of a brilliant plan. When they reached the Eagles Nest, the Police Chief and
his deputy took Mr. Haggan back inside the Eagles Next at gun point much to the amazement
of the local patrons. The officers marched him up to the cash register and said, "Now pay
your bill!" Chin Clayton, owner of the Eagles Nest, came running out of the kitchen and
loudly proclaimed, "Professor Haggan, honestly, I didn't call the Police." With that Mr.
Haggan and the officers broke out into a hearty laugh.
When the man jumped into the back seat of his car, Mr. Haggan said his first thought
was someone was playing a joke on him to get even with some of his antics. But when the
cold steel gun barrel was pressed hard against his neck with the loud command, "Drive on or
I'll blow your head off', he knew then it was no¥oke. When 10,year~old Macy saw the gun
she jumped out of the car immediately yelling, "Come on Daddy", and started running up
Wilson Avenue. Howevei:, the desperado yelled loudly, "Stop or I'll shoot." Macy (Haggan)
Phillips recalled she stopped and returned to the front set of the car. It was then they drove
west on U.S. 60 into the fading sunset not knowing what their fate might be.
6-,f\ $ s f' / N 8 L 2 .570 /$'€..,
As the car approac ed Bluestone, e esperatelrumapper noticed the gas gauge was
showing empty. He ordered Professor Haggan to stop at the next gas station. Before stopping
for gas the kidnapper asked Mr. Haggan if he had any money. Thinking that he was about to
be robbed, he said "I've got five dollars", as he slipped a $10 bill from his vest pocket to his

sock.
When they stopped for gas the kidnapper slide down behind the back seat warning Mr.
Haggan that if he tried to warn anyone he would shoot his daughter. After paying for the gas
with the $5 bill there was about $3.50 change coming back (gas was 15 cents per gallon). As
they drove on west into the darkness, the gunman raised up from the floor of the back seat and
said "ffi take that change".
As the car sped west on U.S. 60, Mazy (Haggan) Phillips recalled the kidnapper kept
shouting, "Drive faster, drive faster".

As they approached Owingsville, he ordered Mr.

Haggan to turn right on a narrow coun

road toward Sharpsb

.

As the kidn

WLy

eepenmg December

darkness of rural Bath County, Mr. Haggan began to suspect the worse. He was really getting
worried about how evetything might end. His worse thoughts were "He's going to kill me and
kidnap my daughter, or he's going to kill us both." Mazy said her father said later "That he
had made up his mind if the gunman stopped in that isolated area he was going to try to
overpower him".

Sure enough several miles out in the country, he ordered Mr. Haggan to

stop the car and for them both to get out. But before getting out the gunman gave Mr. Haggan
back the change from is $5 bill and said, "There you might need this to get home-all I want is
your car."

Father and daughter got out of the car and the kidnapper drove off into the

darkness leaving them stranded. Mazy recalled saying "Daddy, rm glad he's gone even if he
has got our car". (Out of the mouths of babes come words of wisdom.)
The despera

t e would be long gone by the time the two got

back to civiliz.ation. But he did not know that Professor Haggan knew, and was known, by
most every fanner in this area. As their eyes became adjusted to the darkness, Mr. Haggan
looked up on a hill at a small white fann house and realized he had recently conducted a
sheep shearing clinic on that farm, and he knew the fanner. Taking Mazy by the hand the two

climbed the hill and knocked on the door. After explaining their plight to the astonished
farm.er, he said, "I have no telephone but come on 111 drive you into Owingsville and you can
alert the police".

The Owingsville police quickly sent out an all points bulletin to the

surrounding towns with a description of the car.
Having no way to get home, Professor Haggan called his colleague and neighbor at
Morehead, Professor J.C. Black. Dr. Black quickly drove to Owingsville and brought Maty
and her father home.

They were thankful and relieved to get home safely after such a

harrowing ordeal even if the family car was gone. By the time Maty and her father go back to
Morehead, the Flemingsburg Police had called and reported they remembered seeing the car
pass through their town about 10 p.m., a few minutes before they knew it was stolen. Not
veiy many cars passed through Flemingsburg at nighttime so the Police remembered it well
and reported it was headed toward Ma sville.
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The following mo ~~.~~~1="'==~~~~1:y:-:-::an=-afert policeman in Maysville,
parked by the railroad station. The policeman, thinking the car thief had left on the train,
began to examine the car. At that moment the desperado came out of the depot and pulled his
gun and was in the process of disarming the policeman. While all this was going, a neighbor
across the street witnessed the incident and ran over behind the gunman and using a pipe for a
pistol, stuck it into the gunman's back and told him to drop his gun. The car thief was then
captured and returned to Morehead and locked up in jail.
Up to that time no one knew who the kidnapper was, where he came from or where he
was going. Had Mr. Haggan and Maty known who he was or what he had done they would
have both been even more thankful to be alive.
The kidnapper's name was Francis Harper, Alias "Phil McGee". He was a dangerous
desperate convicted felon wanted in five states (Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois and Indiana)
for kidnaping, robbety, assault and shooting a police officer as well as other offenses. He had

just escaped from the Joliet, Illinois Prison, along with five other long term criminals in a

Professor Receives Nation-Wide Publicity When Kidnaped by a Desperado Wanted in Five
states." The professor was interviewed by several reporters to get his side of the kidnaping.

Mr. Haggan told them, "I think he picked my car because it had Fayette County license and he
thougW{was from Fayette County. Also my car had two spare tires in case he had tire trouble
(which was a major problem in those days)." When asked who showed the most poise during
the incident him or his daughter, Mr. Haggan said, "I think Mary did, she was just as cool as
could be throughout the entire incident, and I was sweating it out even in the December
weather". When asked if it was exciting he said, ''Not as exciting as when I landed a big
muskie in Licking River".

Mr. Haggan said he could not give much advice to others in a similar situation except
to say keep your car doors locked. (A practice his daughter Mary has followed all of her life.)
Also with his typical tongue in cheek humor, Mr. Haggan said his advice to a kidnapper was,
"Don't pick on a college professor, they might just out wit you and cause you to get caught."
That kidnaping was reported in so many different papers and each story was different that Mr.
Haggan said he would not even recognize that it was the story of his kidnaping if it did not
have his name in the story. 1t'fl
Mary recalled it wasth
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~s=--:t!.;C~ ..:.s;:..:!~i~IIC.-~A~~.....f-...:..,;----r.---"7'r~ ~ - rsaw their car drive away they never thought they would see it again, let along getting it back
so soon and undamaged. Later that week, Mr. Haggan was called to the jail to identify the
kidnapper and he was able to talk with Mr. Frances Harper alias "Phil McGee." Mr. Haggan
told him, "You look a lot better to me sitting in jail than in the rear seat of my car". The
desperado replied in a threatening tone "sweet dreams until we meet again".

1

Judge C.E. Jennings ann01mced that the convicted felon and kidnapper would be tried
in the March term of Rowan Circuit Court. But he was extradited back to Illinois to serve the
remainder of his long prison sentence plus two years for the attempted escape. That ended the
saga of the 1934 Morehead kidnaping and car jacking. (A term used now). However, that
was a Morehead Memory for many people but it is certainly a memory that Macy Phillips will
never forget that as a fifth grader at Breckinridge she was the victim of a kidnaping in quiet
Morehead.
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<Milt-llllJf t. n, from a man in the mid-west searching for information about the 1934
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The Crime Scene
■ 10-year-old Mary jumped
from the car, with her fathe r
at gunpoint. But threats of
bei ng shot lured her back to
the automobile.
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A kidnapping in Morehead

Mr. Haggan with one of the
many Muskie s h e caught in
Licking River. He said that
b eing k i dnappe d was not
a s e xci ting a s c atching a
Muskie.

Professor Haggan and d augh ter Mary were kid napped in
Morehead, Dec. 4, 1934.

•

jok e.
When 10-year-old Mary saw
the gun , she ju mped out of the
ca r i mm e d iately ye lling,
"Come on Daddy," and start ed
running u p Wilson Avenu e.
However, th e desperado yelled
loudly, "Stop, or I'll shoot!"
Mary (Haggan) Phillips
r ecalled she stopped and
returned to the front seat of
the car. It was th en they drove
west on US 60 into the fading
sunset not knowing what their
fate might be.
A gas stop in Blu e stone
As the car approach ed

this to get home, all I want is
your car," the gunman said.
Father and daught er got
olut of t he car and the
kidnapper drove off into the
d a rkness, leaving them
s tr anded . Mary r ecall ed
s ying, "Daddy, I'm glad h e's
gone even if he has go t our
car ." (Out of the mouths of
bab es come the words of
wisdom.)
ictims left out in the cold
The desperate k i dnapp er
s r ely thought he would be
long gone by the time the two
g t back to civilization. But he
did n ot know that Professor
Haggan knew and was known
b m ost every farmer in the
area.
As their eyes becam e
adjusted to the darkness, Mr.
Haggan looked up on a hill at
a small, white farm house and
r ealiz ed he had recently
co ndu cted a sheep shearing
clinic on that farm, and that
he k new the farmer. Taking
Mary by the hand, the two
climbed the hill and knocked
o the door.
After explaining their plight
to the astonished farmer, he
sa~d , "I d on't have a phone,
but come on, we'll get him."
Calling for his teenage sons to
ge t t h eir shotguns, they all
j umped in his Model A Ford
hoping to overtake the thief.
But when it soon became
a parent t ey could not catch
U

wi+l-. ·•- ·

gravel road, they returned to
Owingsville and alerted the
police. The Owingsville Police
quickly sent out an all points
bulletin to the surrounding
towns with a description of the
car.
Having no way to get home,
Professor Haggan called his
colleague and neighbor at
Morehead, Profes s or G.C.
Black. Dr. Black quickly drove
to Owingsville and brought
Mary and her father home .
They were thankful and
relieved to get home safely
after such a harrowing ordeal
even if the family car was
gone.
By the time Mary and h er
father returned to Morehead,
the Flemingsburg Police had
called and reported thl;ly
remembered seeing the car
pass through their town about
10 p .m ., a few minutes before
they knew it was stolen. Not
very many cars passed
through Flemingsburg at
ni ghttime, so the police
remembered it well and
reported it headed toward
Maysville.
Desperado apprehended
The following morning the
stolen car was spotted by an
alert policeman in Maysville,
parked by the railroad station.
The policeman, thinking the
car thief had left on the train,
began to examine the car. At
that moment the desperado
_._ - c +1-..,_ depot and

pulled his gun and was in the
process of disarming the
policeman. While all this was
going on, a neighbor across the
street witnessed the accident
and ian o~er behind the
gunman and using a pipe for a
pistol, stuck it into the
gunman's back and told him to
drop his gun . The car thief
was then captured and
returned to Morehead and
locked up in jail.
Up to that time, no one
knew who the kidnapper was,
where he came from, or where
he was going. Had Mr.
Haggan and Mary known who
he was or what he had done,
th~y would have both been
thankful to be alive.
The kidnapper's name was
Francis Harper, alias "Phil
McGee." He was a dangerous,
desperate, convicted felo n
wanted in five
states
(Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa,
Illinois, and Indiana) for
kidnapping, robbery, assault
and shooting a police officer as
well as other offenses ~ He had
just escaped from Joiliet, Ill.
prison, along with five other
long term criminals in a
daring prison break.
Kidnapping brin gs
wide publicity
When the wire service
picked up the story, the
headlines read, "Morehead

See KIDNAPPING on C-2

Mr. Haggan with one of the
many Muskies he caught in
Licking River. He said that
being kidnapped was not
as exciting as catching a
Muskie.
,

P rofes sor Haggan and daughter Mary were kidnapped in
Morehead, D ec. 4, 1934.
B y Jack D. Ellis
Special to The Morehead News

"A certain man went down
from J erusalem to Jericho and
fell among thieves." (Luk e
10:30)
1934 was a year of violence ,
crime and lawl ess ness in
America and particularly the
Midwest.
Proh ibition had ended but
the Great Depression brought
a wave of unemployment that
fann ed the flame of r obbery ,
kidnapping and m urd er . In
January , the infamous J ohn
Dillinge r ga ng was robbi n g
banks and shooting it ou t with
th e p olic e t hrougho ut th e
n eigh bori ng s t a te of Illinois
and Indi ana. But in Jul y of
t h at year, Mr. Dillinger was
gunn e d d own by police in
Chi cago. On Nov. 28, 1934,
two of Di llin ge r 's gang
member s, "Pretty Boy" Floyd,
and "B a by Face" Ne l so n
att e mpt e d
to
ave n ge
Dillinger's murder in a deadly
s h oot o ut wi th poli ce in
Illin ois. Kidn app in g w as a
comm on prac ti ce b y the
gangst e rs of that e r a . But
Mor e h e ad, located in t h e
prot e ctive hill s of eastern
Kentucky, was safe from all of
that violence. Wrong!
J.{Y' ain Street crime scene
On Tuesday evening, Dec.
4, 1934, Morehe a d Coll eg e
Agricultu r e P rofessor H enry
C. Haggan an d ·his te n -ye arold daughter Mary Caldwell
were on their way to dinner at
the Eagle's Nest rest a urant.
Mrs. Haggan was out of t own
on a shopping trip with Mrs. J .
C . Bl a ck . Mr. Haggan w as
driving h is n ew bl ack 1934
Pon tia c four-door seda n with
twin spare tires - one on each
fender by the running board.
Dr iv i ng wes t down Main
Street in th e glowing twilight
with littl e Mary in th e s eat •
beside him, he stopped at the
only st op light in Mor eh ead. It
was locat ed a t the corner of
Mai n Stree t an d Wilson
Avenue. While waiting for the
light to turn green, a shadowy
fig u re of a man r a n from
be hi n d
the
McKe nn ey

Building, jerked open the rear
door a nd jumped in the rear
seat . He stuck a cold, ste el
pistol barrel again s t Mr.
Haggan's head and s aid ,
"Drive on or I'll shoot."
The kidnapping was no
joke
Professor Haggan had a
wonderful sense of humor and
was well-known in Morehead
for some of his practical jokes .
On one occasion h e h a d
walked out of the Eagle's Nest
and forgot to pay for his
morning cup of coffee. Walking
eas t on Main Street toward
hi s coll e ge classroom, he
suddenly remembered he had
forgotten to pay the 10 cents
for his coffee. (It was five cents
eve ryw h e re else, but the
E agl e's Ne s t w a s gourmet
coffee .)
Ju s t at that moment ,
Morehead Police Chief Ed Hall
and his deputy drove west on
M ai n S t ree t . Mr . Haggan
stopped t h em and told th em
wh at he h a d done and asked
them to please drive him back
to pa y for the coffee so he
could g et to class on time.
Whil e in th e police car, Mr .
H aggan thought of a brilliant
pla n . Wh en they reached the
Eagle's Nest, the Police Chief
a nd hi s d e puty took Mr .
Hagg a n b a ck inside the
E ag l e's N es t at gun point
much to the amazement of the
local patron s . The officer
march ed him up to the cash
r egis t er a nd s aid , "Now pay
y our bill!" Chin Cla y ton,
ow n er of th e Eag l e's Ne s t ,·
cam e running out of th e
kitchen and loudly proclaimed,
"Professor Haggan , h onestly, I
didn 't call the police." With
that , Mr . Haggan and th e
officers broke out into a h earty
laugh. ( t1 U-""\ v\v..lt .., tc ft
/
When the man jumped into
the back seat of his car, Mr.
H aggan s aid his first thought
w as s omeone was playing a
joke on him to get even with
some of his antics. But when
the cold, steel gun barrel was
pressed hard against his neck
with the loud command ,
"Driv e on or I'll blow your
h ead off," h e knew it was not a

joke.
When 10-year-old Mary saw
the gun, she jumped out of the
car immediate ly yelling,
"Come on Daddy," and started
runn ing up Wilson Ave nue.
However, the desperado yelled
loudly, "Stop, or I'll s hoot! "
Mary (Haggan) Phillips
e
I~
returned to the front seat of
the car. It was then they drove
west on US 60 into the fading
sunset not knowing what their
fate might be.
A gas stop in Blueston~
As th e car approached
Bluestone, the desperate
kidnapper noticed the gas
gauge was showing empty. He
ordered Professor Haggan to
stop at the next gas station.
Before stopping for gas , the ,
kidnapper asked Mr. Haggan
ifhe had any money. Thinking
that he was about to be 1
robbed, he said, "I've got five
dollars," as he slipped a $10
bill from his vest pocket into
his sock.
When they stopped for gas,
the kidnap p e r slid down
behind the back seat warning
Mr. Haggan that if h e tried to
warn anyone he would shoot
his daughter. After paying for
the gas with the $5 bill, there
was about $3.50 change
coming back. (Gas was about
15 cents a gallon.) As they
drov e on west into the
darkness, the gunman raised
up from the floor of the back
se at and said , "I'll take the
change."
As the car sped wes't on US
60, Mary (Haggan) Phillips
recalled the kidnapper kept
shouting, "Drive faster , drive
faster!" As they approached
Owingsville, he ordered Mr.
Haggan to turn right in a
narrow country road toward
Sharpsburg.
Victims driven out into the
country
As the kidnap victims were
forced to drive farther out into
the deepening December
darkness in rural Bath
County, Mr. Haggan began to
suspect the worst. He was
really getting worried about
how everything might end. His
worse thoughts were, "He's
going to kill me and kidnap
my daughter, or h e's going to
kill us both."
Mary said her father said
-9-ter that he had made up his
mind if the gunman stopped in
that isolated area he . was
going to try to overpower him.
Sure enough, several miles out
into the country, he ordered
Mr. Haggan to stop the car
and for . both of them to get
out. But before getting out, the
gunman gave Mr. Haggan
back the change from his $5
bill.
"There, you might need
.
,
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Ten year-old Mary Haggan
showed great courage
attempting to escape from
the kidnapper.

College Professor R eceives
Nation-Wide Publicity When
Kidnapp e d by a Desperado
Wanted i n Five States." The
professor was interviewed by
s ev e ral rep orters to get his
side of the kidnapping.
Mr. Hagga n told them, " I
think he picked my car
because it h ad Fayette County
licen se a nd he thought I was
from Fayette County .. Also my
car had tw o spare tires in case
h e had t ir e trouble (which was
a maj or problem in those
d a y s) ." When aske d who
sh owed th e most poise during

th e incident, him or his
daughter, Mr. Haggan said, " I
think Mary did, she was just
as cool as could be during the
e ntir e in ci d ent, and I was
sweating it out even in th e
D ecember weath er ." When
asked if it was exciting, he
said, "Not as exciting as when
I land ed a big Muskie in
Licking River.". (Mr. Haggan
was an avid Muskie fisherman
and k ept a boat in Licking
River at all times.)
Mr. H aggan said h e could
not give much advise to others
in a similar situation except to
say keep your doors locked. (A
practice his daughter Mary
has fo llowed all of her life.)
Also with his typical tonguein-cheek humor, Mr. Haggan
said his advice to a kidnapper
was, "Don't pick on a college
profe sso r , they might just
outwit you and cause you to
get caught."
The
kidnapp ing
was
reported in so many different
papers and each story was
different, Mr. Haggan said he
wo uld n ot even recognize that
it was the s tory of his
kidnapping if it did not have
his name in th e story.
Recovery of stolen car best
Christmas present
Mary recalled that it was
the best Christmas they ever
had because wh en she and h er
father saw their car drive
away, they never thought they
would see it again , let alone
■

getting it back so soo n a nd
undamaged. Later that week
Mr. Haggan was called to th~
j ail to identify the kidnapper
and he was able to talk to Mr.
Francis Harper, a lias "Phil
McGee."
Mr. Haggan told him, "You
look a lot better to me sitting
in j ail than in the rear seat of
my car." The desperado replied
in a threatening tone, "Sweet
dreams until we meet again."
Judge C. E. Je nnings
announced that the convicted
felon and kidnapper would be
tried in the March term of
Rowan Circuit Court. But h e
was extradited back to Illinois
to serve the remainder of his
long prison sentence plus two
yea r s for attempted esca pe .
That ended the saga of the
1934 Morehead kidnapp ing
a nd car jackin g (a term used
n ow). However, that was a
Morehead Memory for many
people, but it is certainly a
memory that Mary P hillips
will n e ver forget as a fifth
grader at Breckinridge a t the
time, the vic tim of a
kidnapping in quiet Morehead.
P. S. There was ano ther
request that ca m e in to the
Camden-Carro ll
Li brary
during November 2000 from a
man in the Midwest searching
for information about the 1934
kidnapping in M orehe ad .
Strange coincidence!
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Professor Haggan, was
positive influence on ,y'
vtbousahds of young mehrwho
. came to Morehead to study
agriculture.
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Henry Haggan Humanitarian
By Jac\t D . Ellis·
Special to The Morehead News

"B eho ld
thou
hast
instructed many, a nd thou
hast strengthened their weak
h ands." (Job 4:3)
Henry Clay Haggan was
born July 5, 1893 in
Ni cholasville, Kentucky. He
was the only child of Andrew
and Kate (Alloway) Haggan.
Shortly after the birth of
Henry Clay , his father, a
railroad
worker,
was
transferred to Covington . It
was th ere along the banks of
the Ohio River that Henry
Haggan spent his childhood. ·
He attended public schools in
Covington and graduated from
high school in 1912.
Following high sc hool,
Henry Haggan enrolled at the
University · of Kentucky and
graduated in 1916 with a
degree in Agriculture. H e was
immediately called into WW I,
and served in the Infantry in
Europe under the command of
General
"Black
Ja ck"
Pershing. He saw action in the
trench warfare at the Argonne
Forrest and in the Vo sages
Mountains .
Veteran returns
to teaching
In 1918 Henry Haggan
returned to Kentucky with the
dream of utilizing his training
in agriculture. However, h e
soon found it was difficult to
f"nd a job in co1 mercial
farming so he accepted a j ob
as prindpal a t the Perryvffle
High School beginning July 1,
1919 . While at Perryville h e
completed his Masters Degree
in Agriculture hoping to get a
job teaching in college.
While at Perryville, he met

Henry Clay Haggan in 1923
when he was hired as head
of the Agricul ture Department at Morehead State
Normal School.
do both.
One of original Morehead
State Normal faculty
In 1923, the year Mr. Haggan
arrived in Morehead , th ere
were ten people employed at
the new State Normal School.
Thos e wer e: Fran k Button ,
Pre sident; Charles L ewis,
Academic · Dean;
Inez
Humphrey, English; Emm a
Shader, Music ; Dan M.
Holbrook, Math; Charles 0.
Peratt, Hi s tory; Evelyn
Royalty,
Speech;
Rub y
VanSant , Math ; Anna B.
Carter, Secretary; and Henry
C. Haggan, Agriculture. That
year there was a total
enrollment of about 240
students in the two divisions.
There was a division of high
school students and a division
,.
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Professor Haggan checks th rain gauge, barometer and
thermometer located in his back yard. He reported th e
weather from the Morehea area to the U.S. Weather
Bureau for 30 years.
be posted for the girls to
bathe. There was a small
outdoor toilet at the rear of
the dorm that was used for
emergencies.
Withers Hall was a two story frame building with two
bathrooms and served m:, the
boys dormitory and the dorm
director's quarters . One bath
was shared by all the boys and
the other was for the dorm
dir ec tor's family. The girls
must have taken more baths
than the boys because it was
never necessary to post a

Chapel was held five days a
we ek and attendance was
mand atory. Since Mr. Haggan
was a veteran of WW I, he was
placed in charge of lining the
students up and march ing
them into and out of chapel
ea'ch day . This writ r can
imagin e Professor Haggan
getting all 200 plus students
lined
up
and
yelling,
"Attention! Forward march!" I
was a student at Morehead
' during WW II and chapel was
s till required once a week.
Attendance was checked and if

Mr. Haggan and students hatched 63,000 baby chicks for
area farmers during WW II.
gym or uniforms . They played
on an outdoor cinder court in
street clothes. In his first year
at Morehead, Coach Downing
dressed only 11 men on the
football team and fortunately
they had no injuries. (Talk
about 60 minute iron men!)
Water supply and medical
facilities primitive
The school's wat er supply
was a well and pump behind
Withers Hall . Roscoe Isham
operated a hand pump and
oumoed wat er from the well

used for students who became
ill . There was no nurse, and a
doctor might be called if the
illness seemed severe. On one
occasion a very well-m eaning,
compassionate local woman
begged for the pri vilege of
nursing one of the ill students
back to health . She said, "I
know just what to do for him
because my husband died of
the very same thing."
The only paved road in
Rowan County was US 60
West that ran from Brady

• ~1,~rau r~ 1,urus

to teaching
In 1918 Henry Haggan
returned to Kentucky with the
dream of utilizing his training
in agr iculture. However, h e
soon found it was difficult to
fi d a j ob i n com m e r ci a l
farming so he accepted a j ob
as prind.pal at the Perryvffle
High School beginning July 1,
1919. While at Perryville he
complet ed his Masters Degree
in Agriculture hoping to get a
job teaching in college.
While at Perryville, he met
a lovely young teacher by the
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Pr esident ; Cha r l es L ewis '
Academic
D e an ;
In e ~
Humphrey, Engli sh ; Emma
Shader, Mu s ic ; Dan M.
Holbrook, Math ; Cha rl es 0 .
Peratt, Hi s tory ; Evel y n
Roya lty,
Speech ;
Ru by
VanSant , Math ; Anna B.
Cart er, Secretary; and Henry
C. H aggan, Agriculture. That
year there was a tota l
enrollment of about 240
students in the two divisions.
There was a division of high
school students and a division
of post high school students.
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be po s t e d for the girl s to
bathe. There wa s a s m a ll
outdoor t oile t at the rear of
th e d orm th a t was u sed for
emergencies.
Withers Hall was a t wo story frame building with two
bathrooms a nd served a::, the
boys dormitory and the dorm
director's quarters . One bath
was shared by all the boys and
the other was for the d orm
dir e ctor's family . The girls
must have taken more baths
than the boys because it was
never necessary t o po st a

...

T~is w~s what Morehead Stat~ Normal School looked like when Professor Hag~an w~s
hired m 1923. ~ro~ left: Wi~hers Hall (boys dormitory); Burgess Hall (Library,
bookstore, au~itorium! Presidents home); Hargis Hall (classroom building)· and
Hodson Hall (girls dormitory).
'

nam e of P e arl Harmon and
the two were married June 16
1921. They were the parents of
one child, Mary Caldwell, born
after the couple moved to
Mor ehead .
In
September
1923 ,
Morehead's private churchsupporte d Normal School
becam e the n e w sta t eapprove d M oreh e ad Stat e
Norm al School. When Frank
Butto n
was
a ppo inted
pres ident of the new s tate
school, h e r ecognized the 'need
for a strong agriculture
program, and began looking
for a man to head th a t
program. In 1923 the economy
of Kentucky was based upon
agriculture. There were tens of
thousands of sma ll family
farms in th e s t a t e at that
time . Th ere was a need for
n e w scienti fic methods of
farming to be taught in all the
state institutions.
President Button s oon
located the man he wanted to
begin
the
Agricultur e
D epartment at the school.
H enry C. Haggan , the
principal at P erryville High
School
had
the
right
qualification s
and
was
imm e diat e ly
hired
by
Presi d ent Button to come to
More head . Mr. H agga n loved
;Jgri cul turc a nd teaching and
I.ti <: n,:w MrJrc: h ca d sc hool
,,f/ 1:r<:d h im tJi,: ripprirtun i ty to

When Henry C. Haggan and
his wife P ea rl mov ed to
· Morehead, it was the school's
first semester as a s tat e
institution . There were only
four building s on campus :
Burge ss Hall, Hargi s Hall ,
Hodson Hall and With e r s
Hall.
Burgess Hall was the only
brick building on campus. It
was used as a multi-purpose
building th a t served . as the
President 's hom e, libr a ry ,
bookstore and auditorium . It
was located n ear the present
s ite of the Camd e n -Ca rroll
Library . President and Mrs.
Button had two rooms and a
bath in Burgess H a ll . Their
bedroom and bath we r e
private, but their living room
also doubled as a bookst ore. Of
cours e, Presid e nt and Mrs.
Button did not h ave much
privacy in their living room at
the beginning and end of each
semester when the bookstore
was the busiest .
Hargis Hall, named for one
of the early supporters of the
Christian Norm al Sch ool, was
a large two -s t ory frame
building with six lecture
room s and one small office
shared by all eight teachers
and Dean Lewis . Hodson Hall
was a three-story fra m e
building that served as the
girls dormitory. Ther e was one
bath room for th e e ntir e
building a nd a sch edul e had to

bathing sch edule for the boys .
Electricity a dorm
director "perk"
When Professo r and Mrs .
Haggan first
came t o
Morehead in 1923, h e wa s
assign ed as the dorm director.
That was fortunate ind eed
be cause the dormitory h ad
electricity and heat. That was
not true a t that time for the
avai l a bl e off-campus rental
property in Mor eh ead . Also,
the el ectricity in Morehead
was limited to seven hours per
day. At 4 p .m . a whistle blew
anno uncing that the electricity
h ad been turned on and that it
would be turned off at 11 p.m .
Passengers arriving on the
10 :3 0 p.m. train in Morehead
would hurry to their hom e,
hotel, or on the campus before
the lights were turned off. One
day per week, the lights came
on at 1 p .m . That allowed for
washing and ironing. But most
people did not have elec tri c
iron or washers . Many times
the current wo uld go out
unexpectedly a t night. It was
always n ecessa ry to ke e p
kerosene l a mp s for a ll th e
dorm rooms . Ther e were only
thre e teleph on es on campus .
All the students were r equired
to be in their rooms by 7 :30
p .m . Beds were check ed each
eveni ng and rooms were
inspected each m orning.
Chapel attendance
mandatory

Chapel was h eld five days a
w eek and a tt en d a nc e was
m an datory. Since Mr. Haggan
was a veteran of WW I, he was
placed in ch arge of lining the
st u dents u p a nd marching
th em in t o a n d out of chapel
~c:1.'ch day . T hia wr i te r can
imagin e Profes s or Haggan
getting all 200 plus students
~,ined . up
and
ye lling,
Attent10n! Forward march!" I
was a s tud ent at Morehead
' during WW II and ch apel was
still required once a week.
Attendance was checked and if
yo~ were abse nt , quality
pomts were taken off your
grad es. But we were not
required to march in and out.
In the early years very little
fun ds were available for
athl etic s, and Mr . Haggan
coached the basketball team
one year . The t ea m had no

area farmers during WW II.

gym or uniforms . They played
on an outdoor cinder court in
street clothes. In his first year
at Morehead, Coach Downing
dressed only 11 men on the
football team and fortunately
they had no i njuries. (Talk
about 60 minute iron men!)
Water supply and medical
facilities primitive
The school's water supply
was a well and pump behind
Withers Hall. Roscoe Isham
operated a hand pump and
pumped water from the well
into three horse troughs
located in the attic of Burgess
Hall. That, and gravity,
supplied the water for all the
buildings on campus.
There were no medical
facilities on campus. However,
one room in Withers Hall and
one room in Woodson Hall was

used for students who became
ill. There was no nurse, and a
doctor might be called if the
illness seemed severe. On one
occasion a very well-meaning,
compassionate local woman
begged for the privilege of
nursing one of th e ill students
back to health. She said "I
know just what to do for him
becau se my husb a nd died of
the very same thing."
Th e only p aved road in
Row an County was US 60
We st that ran from Br ady
Curve on West Main Street to
the Licking River at th e Ba th
County Line. There was a 25
cent toll bridge across the
Licking River but s tud ents
were allowe d to cross free if
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Hanpy
Holiclays
The employees of Grayson RECC and our families wish
your family a warm and bright holiday season. We look
forward to serving you in the New Year.
The Easton family of
Grayson RECC

Grayson RECC

-

A Touchstone Energy' Cooperative ~ ~
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Aerial view of city and college of Morehead. Taken in the 1950s, it shows the 2000 pine
seedlings set out by Professor Haggan on the hill behind Breckinridge.

Professor and Mrs. Haggan soon after arriving in
Morehead in 1923.

A plaque is n ow displayed in Morehead State University's
B. F. R ee d Hall honoring 'Professor H. C. Haggan.
Particip ating in the unveiling were, from left"
granddaughter Cindy Phillips, daughter Mary Phillips
and Farm Bureau representative_.!:_eland Hall.

they had a pass from Dean Rowan and s ur roun din g
Lewis. Students arriv ed on co unti es and there was no
-campu s ~ia 'train, waiking or ve t erinarian. During that
horseback . It was very t ime, Mr . Haggan worked
'common for a father and son t ir elessly with the regional
1to arrive on horseback with
farmers fighting the hog
1t h e father returning home
cholera that destroyed over
1-..nH' +1... - 1... - - _ ____ ,_._ ; __
TT; _
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MSU Archives photo
When Mr. Haggan came to Morehead the first year it
became a state college, he coached th e basketball team,
(1923) which had no uniforms and played on an outdoor
court. This could have been that team. Note the back
board and basket.
a practical laboratory for his
students . It was there they
learned about horticulture
first hand, how to inoculate a
ncow' shear a sheep, cull
chickens or grade eggs. There
was no university farm, only
the cooperation of area
farmers for a farm laboratory.
His students also learned how

Haggan's cl~\ses w~uld design

and landscape nearby schools
and churches as a service to
the community.
I
-Mens "Garden Club
Professor Haggan founded
the Morehead Mens Garden
Club . It was the only men's
garden club in the state that
was recognized by the

Eyeglass Program for needy
children. The first year the
local Lions Club provided 99
children with eye glasses
under tha t program. He also
was the chairman of th e
committee that founded the
annual school fairs in Rowan
County. The first two years
the fairs were h eld on the
coll ege campus. He also served
as chairman of the local Red
Cross for 12 years (for $1 per
year) and a member of the 4-H
Counci l of Kentucky. Mr .
Haggan was a member of the
Lions Club, Kiwanis Club ,
Chamber of Commerce, Men's
Club and many, many other
organizations, too numerous to
mention. H e was not just a
member, he was alwa s active
and was recognizea with
special awards from all of
those organizations.
In the 1950s the first black
students to come to Morehead
arrived late at night after the
school cafeteria h ad closed .
The Dorm Director called Mr.
Haggan and asked if he knew
a place that would serve the
prospective students their
supper . Mr. Haggan said,
"Yes, just keep them with you
and I'll drive up and get
them." He and Mrs. Haggan
brought them to their home,
served them their supper and
returned them to their dorm.
From Normal School to
University
For 21 summers he raised
funds to send two Rowan
County students to Camp
Minniwanca, Mich . It was a
non-denominational Christian
cam p operate d by t h e
American Youth Foundation.
There are many young people
in Rowan c ·ounty today who
were selected to attend that
camp, and all who attended
fondly remember it s positive
effect on their lives.
Also today there are
thousands of Mr . Haggan's
former students who would all
say Professor Haggan was
more than just a teacher at
Morehead. He took a personal
interest in each stu d en t 's
welfare, helping them with
whatever problem they had at
school. He , w as a positiv e
influence in their lives.
·Professor Henry C. Haggan
began his career at Morehead
when the State College began.
He remained for 41 years and
lived to see it become a
modern university with over

When Dr. Exelbirt came by
one day, Alpha was hoeing in.
hi s flow er garden and Dr .
Exelbirt
said,
"Mr.
Hutchinson, what instrument
are you using?"
"That's just a plain old hoe,"
Alpha said.
And Dr . Exelbirt said,
"Please Mr. Hutchinson, don't
tell my colleagues about this,
they will all laugh at me."
Alpha said he couldn't wait
until the next meeting t o tell
them about the incident. Dr.
Exelbirt was a s cholarly
historian, but a poor gardener.
Leader in cemetery
reclamation
Perhaps one of the things
most rememb ered about Mr .
Haggan was hi s work with
local cemeteries . Wh e n
. Profe ssor H aggan came to
Morehead there were dozens
of cemeteries throughout the
county that were so tangled
wi th fallen trees, briars,
brush, wild honeysuckle and
broken tombstones, that no
one could even locate a grave.
(One of these is th e town
cemetery located on the
present campus of MSU near
the Reed Building.) Many of
the cem eteries had be en
neglected for half a century
ancl were a disgrace to the
community . Mr. Haggan
systematically succeeded in
organizing 45 area cemetery
associations complete with
officers, constitution and by- 8.000
.
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A p laque is n ow displayed in Morehead State Univer sity's
B . F. R e ed Hall honoring 'Professor H. C . Hagga n.
Par tici p a t i ng in the unveiling were, from left "
granddaughte r Cindy Phillips, da ughte r Ma ry Phillips
and Farm Bureau representative~ eland Hall.
they h a d a p ass fro m De a n
Lewis. S t udents a r r iv ed on
·ca mpus ~ia 'train, walking or
hors e ba ck . It w as ve ry
' common for a father and son
1to a r rive on horseback with
1th e fath e r re t urni n g hom e
l1eading his son's h orse (n o
.l h orses wer e brought t o school).
But t h e stu d e nts did com e
·thirsting for knowledge at the
S t ate Norma l Sch oo l i n
Morehead, the city in the hills .
Wh en P rofesso r H a g g an
arrived in the little village of
Mor ehead in 1923, h e literally
"hit the ground running." Most
of th e m a l e st_u d e nts on
campus were from farms a nd
ha d b ee n se nt to s ch ool t o
lear n mor e scientific methods
of farming. Mr . H aggan was
not onl y co n ce rn e d w ith
teach in g subj ect m a tter but
was vit ally interest ed in the
social, econom ic and spir itual
welfare of his students.
Teacher and
c ommunity le ader
Professor H agga n w a s a
posi t iv e
influ e nc e
on
t h ousands of young men who
cam e to Moreh ea d to s tudy
agricu lture . H e a ls o h elp e d
hu nd re d s of s tud e nts wh en
t h ey need ed e n couragem ent .
He h elped dozens of students
with a loan that allowed them
to remain in school. Als o h e
p r ovided m any with a s m all
loan wh en t hey were hungry.
His daughter, Mary (Haggan )
Phillips, said ma ny times she
would be with her dad in other
tow n s a nd a fo rm er student
would come up to him and slip
a $20 or a $10 0 bill into his
h and sayin g, "Tha t's for the
times you fed me wh en I was
hun gr y, " or , "h elped m e pay
m y tuiti on so I could fini s h
college."
Professor H agga n was one
of Mor eh ead's most active and
commu n ity mind ed citize ns.
He was involved in so many
c} ub s , org a niz a t io ns and
activities that only a portion of
them are mentioned h er e. The
fi r st year P rofes sor Haggan
was a t Morehe a d he h elped
organize the first farm group
t_h a t successfully p etitioned
t h e s t a t e to s e nd a, County
Agent to Rowan County. Also
f h e fir s t year he was in
Mor e h ea d , th e re was an
qu tb reak ~f ho g chol e ra in

Rowan a nd s u rro undin g
co unti es a nd th ere was no
. v e t eri na r ia n . Duri n g t h at
t i m e, Mr . H agga n wor k e d
t i r elessly w ith the regio n a l
fa r mers fighti ng t h e h og
ch ol era th a t destr oyed over
h a lf the hog population. H is
dau ght er , Ma r y, calle d him
the "Country Doct or" because
ma ny t imes th ey wou l d b e
sitting at the dinner table and
ther e would be a knock at the
door . It woul d b e s om e
di s traught fa r mer seeki n g
h elp for a sick cow, horse; h og
or sh eep . Mr. H aggan would
the n le a ve th e di nn er table
and would be gon e late into
the night . P rofessor Haggan
was a highly respected friend
of the local farmers because h e
just did n't t ell them wh at to
d o, but w ould get out an d
liter ally work with them . H e
was not afraid to get his h a nds
dirty . Durin g W W II h e
a ssi s t e d a re a far m e r s in
incubating 63,000 ba by chicks .
Good farm relationships
Beca u se of Mr. Hagga n 's
good r ela tion s hip with a r ea
farm e r s , th e coll ege was
permitted to use area farm s as

When Mr . Hagg an came t o Morehe a d the first ye-ar it
became a state college, he coach ed th e basketball team,
(1923) w hich h ad no u niforms and playe d on an outdoor
c ourt. This could hav e b een th a t t e a m . Note the back
board and basket.
a practical laboratory fo r h is
student s . It was th e r e t h ey
l earne d about h orticu l tu re
first h and, how to inoculate a
~cow, s h ear a s h ee p, cull I
chick ens or grade eggs. Ther e
was no university farm , only
the coo p e ra t ion of a rea ,
farmers for a farm laboratory.
His students also learned how
t o prun e trees a nd shrubs as
w ell as soil t es t ing fo r wh a t
fer til izer shoul d be u s ed for
th e best production.
This writer had one clas s
u nder Professor Haggan in th e
1950s . It was a Lands caping
a nd Design class that met one
n ight a week. Profe s sor
H agg an was a n exc e ll ent
t each er with genuine concern
for his students. In his class I
l ea rn e d ab out fl owering
shrubs, broad leaf evergreens
su ch as m agnolia grandifolia
a nd
ta x u s
cu s pi data
capat at as .
I re ca ll h av i ng t o d raw a
la ndscape a nd design plan for
a r esidence utilizi ng many of
t he annua l s, perennial s,
fl ow e ring
s h rub s
and
eve r gr e e n s . It was an
ext reme ly inter es t i n g cl a s s
a nd my design was u sed on a
hom e I h a d j u s t bui lt in
M or ehea d . M any of Mr.

Haggan's cl~s s es would design
and landscape· nearby s ch ools
a nd churches as a ser vice t o
the community.
-Me n s Garden Club
Professor H aggan found ed
the Moreh ead Me n s Garden
Clu b. It was the only m e n 's
garden club in the state that
w a s recogni ze d by th e
Kentucky As sociati on of
Garden Clubs. (Please bear in
mind those men grew flow ers,
not veget ables.)
The y m e t r egularly and
discu ssed which annuals and
perenn ials they would grow .
Club me mber s experime nted
with variou s pla nt foods and
ferti lizers th at produced the
best flowers .
Competition heavy among
members
Ev e ry yea r they held a
comp e tition for the most
be a u tiful flowe r s grown by
Garden Club members . Alpha
Hutch inson , President of the
Citi ze n 's B a nk , re ca ll e d
winning the prize one year for
the most beautiful r oses. His
ne igh bor,
Dr .
Wilh elm
E xel b irt th e n a s k e d Alph a
about wh at t echnique h e used
to pro du ce s u ch b e autiful
r oses a nd Alpha said, "Come
by one day a nd I'll sh ow you."
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brush , wild honeys u ckl e a nd
bro k en t ombs t on es , th a t n o
one could even locat e a grave.
(O n e of th ese i s th e t ow n
ceme t e ry l ocat e d on th e
presen t campus of MSU near
the Reed Buildin g.) Ma n y of
th e ce m et e ries had b ee n
n eglect ed for h alf a century
ana. w ere a d isgr a ce t o the
community. Mr . Hagga n
syste m a t ically s ucce e ded in
organizin g 45 area cem et ery
a ss oci a t io n s compl et e w ith
offic er s, constitution a nd bylaws. Most of these are still in
exist ence tod ay . This wr iter
r ecalls the founding of Alfrey
Cemet ery Association (off 801)
organiz ed by Mr . H aggan
because my mother was one of
the officers . Even though that
cemetery has been moved t o a
n e w locatio n as a res ult of
Cave Run Lak e, the by-laws
a nd organiza tion a l st r u cture
is still functioning today.
Mr. Haggan was on e of the
found e rs of th e Lions Cl ub

1unuer :c;Luuenu; wnu wuu1u au

s ay Profe sso r Haggan was
more than jus t a teacher at
Moreh ead. He took a personal
int e r es t in eac h st ud en t 's
w elfare, h elping them wi t h
whatever problem they h ad at
school. H e _Jl\' as a - pos itiv e
influence in th eir lives.
·Professor Henry C. H agga n
began his career at Morehead
when the Stat e College began.
H e r emained for 41 years a nd
lived t o s ee it beco me a
m od ern univer s it y with over
8,000 students.
He w as one of t h e mo st
activ _e , comm un ity- mind ed
i n di vi du als ever to live i n
Mo r eh ead . This w rit e r h a s
fo und h i s fo otp r in t s across
Mor ehe a d for 50 years. M r.
H a ggan d ie d i n 1973 whil e
a t te ndi ng a F a rm Bure au
meet ing in Louisville. He was
active in his profession to the
. very end.
Every comm u nity nee d s a
Henry Haggan!
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TENCO Workforce Investment Area
Accepting Proposals For Youth Programs
Operated through The Workforce Investment Act
The Buffalo Trace Area Development District, Administrative Entity/Grant Recipient for the TENCO Workforce Investment
Board is accepting proposals for programs and activities to be operated in accordance wi th the Workforce Investment Act,
Public Law 105-220, for the period July 1, 2001 - June 30, 2003.

Agricultural • Residential
Light Commercial/Industrial
Post-Frame Buildings • Backyard Sheds
Retrofit Over Existing Roof
.,
Garages, Porches, Gazebos, Etc.

Services to be performed will relate to the Workforce Investment Act, activities fo r Youth, ages 14-21 , in the counties of
Bath , Boyd, Bracl$en, Fleming , Greenup, Lewis, Mason, Montgomery, Robertson and Rowan.

NEW 10,000 sq. ft
Warehouse To
Serve You Better

Target groups to be served will be economically disadvantaged youth, ages 14-21, who possess barriers to completing
school and/or gaining employment. All prog rams shall make available to youth the following elements based on the needs
of each individual:
Tutoring/Study Skills Training
Alternative Secondary School
3.
Summer Employment Opportunities
4.
Work experiences or Internships
5.
Occupational Skills Training
6.
Leadership Development Opportunities
7.
Supportive Services
8.
Adult Mentoring for at least 12 months
9.
Follow-up Services for at least 12 months
10. Comprehensive guidance and counseling including: drug and alcohol counseling or refe rral for
counseling services.
**Proposals may include the referral of participants to services available within a community, but shall also include common activities in which all eligible participants will take part.
Funding is contingent upon the availability of federal funding , continued authorization and prog ramming , and Federal or
State legislative actions.
1
If interested, proposals may be obtained, completed and retuned to: Buffalo race Area Development District, P.O.
Box 460, Maysville, Kentucky 41056 or by calling 606/564-6894 TDD (800-64r.·6056). Proposals are to be received at
Buffalo Trace ADD by 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, January 31, 2001 . Proposals received after this date will not be considered
during the first funding cycle.·
TENCO Workforce Investment Board reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids. Buffalo Trace Area Development
District is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with
disabilities.
1.

2.

•

•
•
. Roofing is cut to length •
·Up to 48ft.
•
"11 Colors in Stock"
black , blue, brown. red. tOJt grey ,
_•
charcoal w hite. stone, g reen & burgundy

Most Trims Nails
Screws ·
Cannon Ball Sliding
Door Track
M t l St
D
e a
ays ry

• Meta l Roofing price st ar ts at

$19 9 S

•

•

sq.

We Have Over 200,000 LN ft. of roofing in stock·
7 miles e ast of Flemingsburg, KY on 559

1-877-845-8408 or 606-845-8408
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About the Author

Photos & information
As The Morehead
News prepares to release
its histor ial edition, the
editorial staff is collecting
old photographs for
publication. Please call
784-4116 for more
in formation on how to
submit photos.

Dr. Jack El. lis is a re•tired Morehead State
University
Library
director
and a retired
minister.
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Morehead Marories:
A Kidnapping in Morehead
By JACK ELLIS

"A certain man went down
to Jericho and f ell among
thieves ." (Luke 10:30)
Nineteen hundred thi1tyfour was a year of violence,
crime , and lawlessness in
America and particul arly the
Midwest. Prohibition had
ended but the Great Depression brought a wave of unemployment that fanned the
flame of robbery, kidnapping , and murder. In January
the
infamous
John
Di ll inger 's gang was robbing banks and shooting it
• •

, 1

1

Ed Hall and hi s deputy
drove west on Main Street.
Mr. Haggan stopped them
and told them what he had
done and as ked the m to
please drive him back to pay
fo r the coffee so he could
get to class on time. While
in the police car Mr. Haggan
thought of a br illiant plan .
When they reached the Eagles Nest, the Police Chief
and his deputy took Mr.
Haggan back inside the Eagles Next at gunpoint much
to the amazement of the local patron s. The officers

marched him up to the cash
register and said , "Now pay
your bil l!" Chin Clayton,
owner of the Eagles est,
came runnin g out of the
kitchen and loudly proclaimed, " Professor Haggan , honestly, I didn't call
the police." With that Mr.
Haggan and the officers
broke out into a hearty
laugh.
When the man jumped
into the back seat of his car,
Mr. Haggan said his first
thought was someone was
pl aying a joke on him to get

even with some of his antics. But when the cold steel
gun barrel was pressed hard
against his neck with the
loud command , "Drive on or
I'll blow your head off," he
knew then it was not a joke .
When 10-year-old Mary saw
the gun she jumped out of
the car immediately yelling,
"Come on Daddy" , and
started running up Wilson
Avenue . However, the desperado yelled loudly, "Stop
or I'll shoot." Mary (Haggan) Phill ips recall ed she
stopped and returned to the

front seat of the car. It was
then they drove west on U.S.
60 into the fading sunset not
knowi ng what their fate
might be.
•Gas stop in
Bluestone
As the car approached Bluestone, the desperate kidnapper noticed the gas gauge
was showing empty. He ordered Professor Haggan to
stop at the next gas station.
Before stopping ·for gas the
kidnapper asked Mr. Haggan if he had any money.

Thinking that he was about
to be ropbed , he said , "I' ve
got five dollars," as he
slipped a $ IO bill from hjs
vest pocket to his sock.
When they stopped for
gas the kidnapper slid down
behind the back seat warning Mr. Haggan that if he
tried to warn anyone he
would shoot his daughter.
After paying for the gas with
the $5 bill , there was about
$3.50 change com ing back
(gas was 15 cents per gal-

See KIDNAP on C-8

"A certain man went down
to Jericho and fell among
thieves." (Luke 10:30)
Nineteen hundred thirtyfour was a year of violence,
crime, and lawlessness in
America and particularly the
Midwest. Prohibition had
ended but the Great Depression brought a wave of un~
employment that fanned the
flame of robbery, kidnapping, and murder. In January
the
infamous
John
Dillinger's gang was robbing banks and shooting it
out with the police throughout the neighboring states of
Illinois and Indiana. But in
July of that year, Mr.
Dillinger was gunned down
by police in Chicago. On
November 28, 1934, two of
Dillinger's .gang members,
"Pretty .Boy" Floyd, and
"Baby Face" Nelson, attempted
to
avenge
Dillinger's murder in a
deadly shoot out with police
in Illinois. Kidnapping was
a common practice by the
gangsters of that era. But
Morehead, located in the
protective hills of eastern
Kentucky, was safe from a
of that violence. Wrong!
•Main Street
crime scene
On Tuesday evening, December 4, 1934, Morehead
College Agriculture Professor Henry C. Haggan and
his ten-year-old daughter
Mary Caldwell were on their
way to dinner at the Eagles
Nest Restaurant. Mrs. Haggan was out of town on a
shopping trip with Mrs. J.C.
Black. Mr. Haggan was
driving his new I 934 Pontiac four door sedan with twin
spare tires--one on each
front fender by the running
board. Driving west down
Main Street in the growing
twilight with little Mary in
the seat beside him, he
stopped at the only stop light
in Morehead. It was located
at the comer of Main Street
and Wilson Avenue. While
waiting for the light to tum
green, a shadowy figure of a
man ran from behind the
McKinney Building, jerked
open the rear door and
jumped into the rear seat. He
stuck a cold steel pistol barrel against Mr. Haggan's
head and said, "Drive on or
I' 11 shoot."
• Kidnapping
no-joke
Professor Haggan had a
wonderful sense of humor
and was well known in
Morehead for some of his
practical jokes. On one occasion he had walked out of
the Eagles Nest and forgot
to pay for his morning cup
of coffee. Walking east on
Main Street toward his college classroom, he suddenly
remembered he had forgotten to pay the 10 cents for
his coffee. (It was 5 cents
everywhere else, but the Eagles Nest coffee was gourmet coffee.) Just at that moment· Morehead police chief .

Mr. Haggan stopped them
and told them what he had
done and asked them to
please drive him back to pay
for the coffee so he could
get to class on time. While
in the police car Mr. Haggan
thought of a brilliant plan.
When they reached the Eagles Nest, the Police Chief
and his deputy took Mr.
Haggan back inside the Eagles Next at gunpoint much
to the amazement of the local patrons. The officers

your bill!" Chin Clayton,
owner of the Eagles Nest,
came running out of the
kitchen and loudly proclaimed, "Professor Haggan, honestly, I didn't call
the police." With that Mr.
Haggan and the officers
broke out into a hearty
laugh.
When the man jumped
into the back seat of his car,
Mr. Haggan said his first
thought was someone was
playing a joke on him to get

gun barrel was pressed harq
against his neck with the
loud command, "Drive on or
I'll blow your head off," he
knew then it was not a joke.
When JO-year-old Mary saw
the gun she jumped out of
the car immediately yelling,
"Come on Daddy", and
started running up Wilson
Avenue. However, the desperado yelled loudly, "Stop
or I'll shoot." Mary (Haggan) Phillips recalled she
stopped and returned to the

60 mto the tactmg sunset not
knowing what their fate
might be.
•Gas stop in
Bluestone
As the car approached Bluestone, the desperate kidnapper noticed the gas gauge
was showing empty. He ordered Professor Haggan to
stop at the next gas station.
Before stopping ·for gas the
kidnapper asked Mr. Haggan if he had any money.

got TT e ourrars, as
slipped a $10 bill from hjs
vest pocket.to his sock.
When they stopped for
gas the kidnapper slid down
behind the back seat warning Mr. Haggan that if he
tried to warn anyone he
would shoot his daughter.
After paying for the gas with
the $5 bill, there was about
$3.50 change coming back
(gas was I 5 cents per gal-

See KIDNAP on C-3
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be long gone by the time the . Maysville , parked by the
two got back to civilization. railroad station. The policeBut he did not know that man , thinking the car thief
Professor Haggan knew, and had left on the train, began
was known , by most every to examine the car. At that
farmer in this area . As their moment the desperado came
eyes became adjusted to the out of the depot and pulled
darkness , .Mr.
Haggan his gun and was in the
looked up on a hill at a small process of disarming the powhite farmhouse and real- liceman. While all this was
ized he had recently con- going, a neighbor across the
ducted a sheep-shearing street witnessed the incident
clinic on that farm , and- he and ran over behind the gunknew the farmer. Taking man and, using a pipe for a
Mary by the hand the two pistol , stuck it into the gunVictims driven out into
climbed the hill and man's back and told him to
the country
knocked on the door. After drop his gun. The car thief
As the kidnapped victims explaining their plight to the was then captured and ·rewere forced to drive farther astonished fanner, he said, "I turned to Morehead and
out into the deepening De- have no telephone, but come locked up in jail·.
cember darkness of rural on, I'll drive you into OwUp to that time no one
Bath County, Mr. Haggan ingsville and you can alert knew who the kidnapper
began to suspect the worse . the police." The Ow- was, where he came from or
He was really getting wor- ingsville police quickly sent where he was going . Had
ried about how everything out an all points bulletin to Mr. Haggan and Mary
might end. His worst the surrounding towns with known who he was or what
thoughts were, "He 's going a description of the car.
he had done they would
to kill me and kidnap my
Having no way to get have both been even more
daughter, or he's going to home , Professor Haggan thankful to be alive.
kill us both." Mary said her called his colleague and
.The kidnapper's name
father said later that he had neighbor at Morehead , Pro- was Francis Harper, Alias
made up his mind if the gun- fessor J.C. Black. Dr. Black "Phil McGee". He was a
man stopped in that isolated quickly drove to Ow- dangerous desperate conarea he was going to try to ingsville and brought Mary victed felon wanted in five
overpower
him.
Sure and her father home. They states (Nebraska, Kansas ,
enough , several miles out in were thankful and relieved Iowa, Illinois and Indiana)
the country, he ordered Mr. to get home safely after such for kidnapping, robbery, asHaggan to stop the car and a harrowing ordeal even if sault and shooting a police
for them both to get out. But the family car was gone. By officer as well as other ofbefore getting out the gun- the time Mary and her father fenses . He had just escaped
man gave Mr. Haggan back got back to Morehead, the from the Joliet, Illinois
the change from is $5 bill Flemingsburg Police had prison, along with five other
and said, "There, you might called and reported they re- long-term criminals in a darneed this to get home-all I membered seeing the car ing prison break .
want is your car." Father and pass through their town
daughter got out of the car about 10 p.m. , a few minCrime brought
and the kidnapper drove off utes before they knew it was
nationwide publicity
into the darkness leaving stolen. Not very many cars When the wire service
them stranded . Mary re- passed through Flemings- picked up the story the headcalled saying, "Daddy, I'm burg at nighttime so the Po- lines read , "Morehead Colglad he's gone even if he has lice remembered it well and lege Professor Receives Nagot our car" . (Out of the reported it was headed to- tionwide Publicity When Professor Haggan and daughter Mary were kidnapped in Morehead Dec. 4, 1934.
mouths of babes come ward Maysville .
Kidnapped by a Desperado each story was different that head Memory for many peo- in the Midwest searching for
words of wisdom.)
Wanted in Five States." The Mr. Haggan said he would pie but it is certainly a mem- information about the 1934
Desperado apprehended
professor was interviewed not even recognize that it ory that Mary Phillips will kidnapping in Morehead. He
Victims left out in the cold The following morning the by several reporters to get was the story of hi s kidnap- never forget that as a fifth
was wri ting a book about the
The desperate kidnap- stolen car was spotted by an his side of the kidnapping. ping if it did not have his grader at Breckinridge she
hi sto ry of kidnapping in
per surely thought he would alert
policeman .
in Mr. Haggan told them , "I name in the story.
was the victim of a kidnap- America, aiid had d iscovthink he picked my car beping in quiet Morehead .
ered the record of the Morecause it had Fayette County
Car recovered and
P.S. Recently a request head kidnapping.
license and he tho_u~I wa0.s,..__,......,,,...MeFey..Christmas-::c
-c:an-1e--1111n:)- MS ' £amden
from Fayette County. Also lvlary reca lled it was the best Carroll Library from a man
my car had two spare tires in Christmas they e ver had becase he had tire trouble" cause when she and her fa(which was a major problem ther saw their car driveway
in those days). When asked they never thought they
who showed the most poise would see it again , let along
during the incident him or getting it back so soon and
his daughter, Mr. Haggan undamaged . Later that week
said, "I think Mary did: she Mr. Haggan was called to
was just as cool as could be the jail to identify the kidthroughout the entire inci- napper and he was able to
dent, and I was sweating it talk with Mr. Frances HarpCash anct·carry prices and
out even in the December er, alias "Phil McGee ." Mr.
· season-long, prepay booking programs
weather." When asked if it Haggan told him, "You look
was exciting he said , "Not a lot better to me sitting in
available for these 8 days only.
as exciting as when I landed jail than in the rear seat of
These seasonal low prices won't last!
a big muskie in Licking Riv- my car." The desperado
er."
replied in a threatening tone ,
Mr. Haggan said he could " Sweet dreams until we
not give much advice tooth- meet again."
ers in a similar situation ex- Judge C .E . Jennings ancept to say keep your car nounced that the convicted
doors locked. (A practice his felon and kidnapper would
daughter Mary has followed be tried in the March term of
all of her life.) Also with his Rowan Circuit Court . But he
typical tongue in cheek hu- was extradited back to Illimor, Mr. Haggan said his nois to serve the remainder
advice to a kidnapper was , of his long prison sentence
"Don't pick on a college plus two years for the at- . Standard
professor, they might just tempted escape. That ended
9000 Standard Baler Twine (075-0 l J53) . .. . . $28.95
outwit you and cause you to the saga of the 1934 More10000 Standard Baler Twine (075-01154) . .. .. $28.95
Mr. Haggan with one of the many muskies he caught in get caught." That kidnap- head kidnapping and carLicking River. He said that being kidnapped was not as ping was reported in so jacking. (A term used now).
16000 Standard Baler Twine (075-0l 155) ... . . $29.95
exciting as catching a muskie. ·
·
many different papers and However, that was a More-

\on). As they drove on west
into the darkness, the gunman rose up from the floor
of the back seat and said,
"I'll take that change."
As the car sped west on
U.S . 60, Mary (Haggan)
Phillips recalled the kidnapper kept shouting , "Drive
faster, drive faster." As they
approached Owingsville, he
ordered Mi. Haggan to turn
right on a narrow cquntry
road toward Sharpsburg.

Early Season
Twine Event

Sale Dates: 5-1 thru 5-8-08

Gold Label Statesman
9000 Gold Lable Baler Twine (075-0 11 31) .. .. $29 .95
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THE EDITOR'S PEN

Selection, 0.f Prof.·:;¼\j· ~·--

Haggan., Mr~~ Ja,y.n~:'.
Richly neserVed .. ·: ·.;:
Morehead's Lions , Club has
presented its annual plaques for
"Outstanding Community Service" in Rowan · County to Prof,
.H enry C. Haggan and Mrs. Mary
Alice Jayne. ·
. The selections are appropriate
arid timely for here are two
persons who have , given generously of their time arid abilities/
to make our community hett'er
. ., . working for other people
. . . unselfish service and a
wholesome outlook an_d willingness to volunteer without remttneration.
.
· We have often said that .the
trouble with too many of , our
people: is th~t they . won't gi,ve
of their services 1;md go all-9ut
.unless they are the General;:; . : ,
that we have , too many Captaips
and not enough privates. . . .
Such is not true of Mr, Haggan .and Mrs. Jayne. They h_ave
-1:)ee11 just. as good . work~rs, perhaps even better; when somebcidy else was in_ the limelight
arid they were behind the : scenes
doing the _job ' in a conscien,tiotis
manner without acclaim or publicity. Such citizens are the real
leaders of any community.
.
. Mr. . Haggan founded · the
cemetery ·. improvement groups
which have spread to ·all J)arts
of . Kentucky. we have (!ften
commented editorially ab o u t
'this but it has been impossible
to ·~ention them all. Ile · il the
official , weatherman for 1 this
area, · serving for more than 10
years without pay. He started
the eye-glass · fund . for · Rowan
County and heads the organiza,.
tion that has put spectacles on
hundreds · of tinder-privileged
children. There is never a day
that Mr. Haggan doesn't give
free advice, ·_ and some, manual
labor too, to people ab.out the.i r
gardens, lawns and ·farms, His
class-rooms are a central meet!rig tilace for farm 'cirganlzati.6hs
m ,Rowan · and other . Eastern
· Kentucky counties. .. Only ·.. last
,week be ~as the · urioffl.cia(hqst
for the district ·.bankers gathering to ..advise tobacco -,farmers
on tb.e April 28 .:c referen~um,
These, ;ire a Jew of the achiev.emerits that . th_e '. Lioris . considtired
in: conferrini .this high awar_d.
The , night , has , never-, l;>~en· -too
dark or the day too long that
we couldn;t call on Henry . flagga11-, · · ·
.
. . _·, ..• •· . .
.. Mr~ . . Jayne',s accoinplis~m,ents
are •Just -~s g_r~at ai~d m .the
same pubJ1c-spmt, he1Dful manrier. Possessor of a ple:'lsing personality, she is the fiJ;_;;t person
called on whe;1 there j f _;1 fund

can come to them .. : they have .
sp.e nt so much of their own ·lives'
helping others:
·
· ·
· • . • ·· •
Now ·Is The Time · ·.
To Ask For Roatls

· ·,,
This• is the year · Kentucky
elects a Governor, and a torrid
i:ace is shaping up.
· · , ·, ·
' We note that • three · road'-'con'a.
'tracts ' wHl be Jet ih R6wan' COU'til.
t:Y-"this month .. ; others •Will· be
forthcoming and also -tHe ; pro!.
posal for bids on the new $500,00n
MSC gymnasium.
· .·;, ,'; , ,;You'll see more roads , bu'iit- m
Kentucky-,this year than :,perhaps
,in · history for the state has · beet\
holding ·back. funds ; for : this' p'urpose.
·.
. . . . . · , · . , . · .' '
The contracts in .Rowan : Jor
which. bids. are sought ihclude' :a
•p ortion ,of :t',fain Street'
·!ld.vr~~
head and parts ,oL.the :•; Chdsty
<:reek ,( Ky .. 32) roaar , ;,<f.'' ,; , "
· . ·· · .. • ·• .:. • •: , : ;!•.. ·:.'
More Plaudits F0T.. :.•. ,,,-: •.·· , · /,.·. .,

in·

Our Fire Department ,, ,,. •~.:': , ·

. Morehead'.s ·Volunteer , Fire- De~
pattm'eriti,rec;eive'cl , ~ . $l00 c.hep·~
from. the City of Flemirigsburg
this· w.eek, but.returned it;. • : ·
flemingsburg Mayor' nah·: A,
Jones wrote Fire Chi,ef G: :Si Mc'...
Ctillough: . "please find. incl.<>s¢d .•
ehec~ _in apprecia.t ion · oJ ·~c:'. fi:n.e
·service . yo~ ren_de~ed . our 1_..c_ity
Saturday mgnt. We , cei;-taiJlly f¢el.
the effect: of U~e · 'goci<'Li:ieigbb\ll':
policy. when;w~ ir~ · 6nly, 26 ;nih..- •
lites away fro¢ eicp!;!I't fire fight~ ..
jng · equipment and': personnel: ·•
~or~hea~ .· should feel' prou'~ ~-9~ .
J.ts .,fme fire_d~p_artmei:it .. '. ·• ~,, ,. ··: . .
. · fylayor Wilham H. Layne ·13q1d,r ·
"We are happy to have . been :._pf · ·
lservice to Fle'm ingsburg .' 'when
their school, .b uilding Was bur.ned·
· . . . . we . know · that . if . we. evei;'
needed them · they.·would come Jo
bur aid." . · ·
· ; ·.'.', ·· , ·;'~c·•
The Morehead':<;iepartment"•'a~o
answereq .-ah .urgent ._ can ;. •th\J'tfi+
.d a~Jrprh OliV~~: fiiJ,f
damage , was, done
th~.plal}t', of
General . Refr:acto'ri¢s. Tilis·~ ':\VlJ.~
o.~e .of' ·:t he , wo,rst Ji~Ei~:, 11'\-'9.!ifj'·
Hill's · history, although''.· the,· m.af
jor portion of. tl::il:,farge/-~ontin}
uous ·_ldln . ffr.e?ri_clc' : plantt)#a~
not gr-eatly d!lmaged; , · · ~ · ·.:. ·•,c; :;
.. Mor.e headi blive Hill; ' Graysori;
Ashland · and some other.' ti:i~s ·
iir thi,s · section··beion'g to •a:. fife.t
man's association whe:r:eby · ~ai;h
answers tfre call' of the cithe·r,; F◊t: .
ex?mple, .if the":.Grayspp Dei:ii.r t;~
menps called ;_to_.,..OJ~Y\i;~P.~.';,th~,
Ashl.and . · pepartme_n.! , ~1v~~.'.·~9.. : ·
Grayson · as . a·· stand-by . :. ; ,; lf
Olive - Hill. comes to Morehead
the • Grayson I)ep~r}:ment . .moves
to Oli_ve. ·Hill· and "Ashland :'pro:.
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1saida qlaiis Has H1Jrd' tuc~l311Llf,ilL

f.~.,

.4(f~AJlS HENR)L(~
c;c .. '

.See ·RQ?P~'fl ,County ~'Cli-iJcl;;n X aosn:·i1 H. ·A
·· .-.

Pr\!86 reports th;t .•hilcve come by'. who are . _g omg · . t« . help him
~11rrter pigeons _frolll
the
No1th Christmaa--:-- ··

•••

.·

..

.

•

G-G·A._-,,.... N

me-

H.

LEADS [Q ARRE.SJ

..Eole - sa-y-QJd:...,Sa-nta- Claus-,
that
OJa· -santa · sent a messenger
to
good __fellow-w;tll: the
rea~n~eks,; Morehead, and this m~ssenger, _see- _ ___
good · natured smile and - ~ia/elly ·

.H 1·c_

·w·· ·•.

'

~~~::id~~:~:~:;s

-

_ _ __ ... __ · __

''ffa~il= lffcJ<:"c:luring L9.34 . The bulle- College thought t hat here must live
· tin ,'lls_j;__re.ceiyed states that_ old some people that ,vould help him Admits
Identity . Aa Francis
..Suint....Nic.lc is__ wodting. all the hani-' in Rowan Cou nty.
_·ClI; ~~rid....is -getting - bis-- reindeer.. - in. - '!,',he You1,g
Woman's
Christian
Harper, · Escaped Conthe : best of conditim for their trip I As'\"ci~tion -\vas the fin,t
group
vict From Illinois
.around the-w.orld on the eve of 1!134 that the mess,l'nger went
to, and

Is Caught

At

After Stea ling

--

-,:

Flemingsburg
Professor's

Aqfomobile

-cliI1_istmas. ·. .

t b ey readily· ag:ree~I
to do
every
The man lield . here on a charge
The scene of kidnapping a n d holcl
th
th
Unfortunately .~;era! · of Santa
ing
ey co'lllJ tO' help' Sa i'nt Nick of assault and steali ng the autornu- I ups has apparently sh ift.erl from the
th
'Glau ~• elf
workers
contracted a in
is county. They will be helped i,ilc of Professor- Hen,-y C. H_ag-gan popul as ce)\ters _ to ... ,l'.be · srn•!l"'.r.. - -- --'iiiffJ-""'nervous .. breakdown .
Ii ' the men· of Thompson .Hall,
Lnld 01f1ce11s toda V that he had cs- ; towns if the expel'iences of Profesth
th
OV<!rwo11k ant1 •II the good
thi'ngs :I Toge e ,- .
e Y. w·. C. A. u nd i:aped from Joliet Puni.ntentiary at ; sor Hen ,-y C. Hag-gan . are ~ - inth
l hat old' Saint Nick hoped
to get
c Thompson Hall group will give J oliet l!linois last
Dceember.
li v • d1cat1ons. P1·of. Haggan was given
:-ca·dy"fot• ~ an- -1rr~-- -g~6d boys
and : a huge Chri st mas Pa,·tv fo r as many said that he had se,·ved
thirteen ; all t h e th ,·ills of an abd'l.lction to:gjxl.s_i_.,,_eI:L.no.kmade. ___ _ __ :c ._..!.1'~ "- _liun_1J·ed___ @d __ fify __ ,lioys -- ;,1 nd months of a five year se ntence for I getlic'i' . with a hold-up · ""o n· Trresnay-~..
~--~~--;-. th at i11s
· . .·b oys I· E
girls. Anct
party it -will
. ·...::=
""n fie . :,.,~-s=-:wm:
Id Swhat
t a Cl
.d be. · as"1.l~!lt with a gun.
, nii;lit of this week, when, as he was
1
.and- giids- wi!J~not- be-forgotten, how : wen O
an 11 . aus
SUI
. Je
He gave his
name . as .France, starting home from.,-· .the
Eagles .
. ·
.
· . couldn't do any better... Den.n Snutli
·
·
·
' N ,;t 'th h ' d
h
M
C (d
~we.r,--a·nd- m .,.-Rowan- County-he· ·h1i!r :Ha,-pcr. A telegram
from F. G.
e. w,
is aug ter. - ary
a,==-- -- secured , tbe· aid of. so_m c 1r9od me_µ '
.. (-Go;;t>~ ued--On- P ~- I<'o.,;;;-- -~Benturr, Stai:e --sher,fr..fi·om - LirH'v!,-, _-wel+, - he--was-·trera-- op11ttl'ie µvi""
·.. ·
· .·.
·
..
· · -- ·
.
·
·. .
·
' .\J chraska ~tated that Harpe,· . .. w::u of a 4 6, and forced to driv~ t}.e

_,,·r_. E·ACHERS·_·w·1·t·_ L[ B·LAZE MENACES
-eE
• r~ B,.t\
·••=c,I\.
v-·-·P
'· A·· y-.
ROWAN VILLA·GE.
·I

I

g·ocs under the· alias.oi P.hillip !\lle- i holdup man down thu r oad to Blue

·

-

·

'

I (:cc was wanted in that· S!_ate for stone. ~he,~- he _ ·an_d _ Mary C~ld~
bunk -rnbuel'Y and kiJnapping.
we!! WC] e '" rlNed F, om . t1ie
ca, .
thesafe
hand it di n,·c >1tf, presum-- - - 1 ll ar11e1·,
- - - - - - - - - - ___
..
:
·.
.
w. h o la :!O years · ___ old,_plnle
J.,,....in= ~ .:..........:..:....:..:..-~-= =- - - --:- --:--:f-.,...:.·------====-- - - -- - --«1/t'n;e,l--t h 1 1 r - t r ~ i1·llie rob,
hcry last Friday
of· th<!
K
Ho;);,eve, he coun t ed without the
Christmas· for many
of ··Rowan . A large frame ras 1dencf! and n . N .
' ·• .
u~ney, I itr"'enu'it'\• ·of P r or.
Haggan .
who
··
~ --,---.,.,..-,- •=11 -- ·5 ....
t,
·· · 1 h
d
d
ebrnslrn •llnnk but adm,t.ted that I "
·
·ev.:rnty s scb~achers
w·1ll · be ' ,mg " 11 inn were 'esu·oye
an
. . stopped a passing car
and d rove
1
·il1ade more profitable
· ·
·
d
h
f
h
·11
.1·
ie
had
fled·
f11om---Bmaha
last
fnO
than expect- menance
muc
.t e
vi age O
.
.
I with
him tn
Owinrrsville
from
1
· state· ordered
' the pay- "'
<1ay night. H e smd thnt he traveled ·
Of
ed as the
' armer:s,
seven
mi·1es
wes t
•
K
k
.
.
· : which point he called "'all surr-ound1
.
•
·1
$
·
Morehead by fir Monda morn ing a on e to
entuc ·y in the automo- i
.
ment of
approximate y
.'400.-0011 : F
• __ e__
. Y . .....h
· ! bile th a t .was fonnd ;,,ear-Mt-,-Sttrl- i ing towns notjfyirn•· them,._aL-th
1
,·em:.es.e nting.- one,- half t h e a!ll!l.l!_nt :
,ames, O, ,g,11a, mg ID "'-'·
ome •n
M ·d '.
.
H
·
·
- kidnap-ping- and hold'llp and aski=
n=g_ __ _
due them for · l!l:JOC3J wages . and ;_nf Clcff Parker rap idly spr_ead to , ' _g . on ay n1g 1it .
e cou 1d
not 1 them to be on the outlook. The re.
:
·
·
•
·
r
-11·
1
·
f
M
.
w
M
"Xplam
the
numhe,·
of
blood
soaked
j
.
.
.
s11]a111es unpa1d . when - the - Tea-chel's ! th~.
mg st ation°
is . . · 1 · ,.
.
suit of ·Mr. Haggan's activity re-·
•· • ·
"
·•
- _ . · .,.
- mJ· ·d b ·
~--1·
d ·f
, vanrlages that were m the car at
.
.~
.
-Equal-tzat1on- fund --was-··Jmlo""iITTral1i1 .,,c.-,,,, a
fe
Y it,ulo me an
an- · ·
·
1 suite"- in the nrrest of the bandit
-· .·
.
d
·· b-·:
·h ,
d
·b, . tnne, sayi ng that they
were
not 1
':9 .
.
-:,ever.al years ago..
ne by a teeze t reate ne neai :, ' fl .
.
1 at F!emmgsburg after some excite1
• • · ... '
•
•
••
dwellings and business houses. Both t e, e when he left it
'·
-;--Rowan County is m tirehst and I h.
c1w
·
.
d h ·f·u·
tat·
H a1•per
said that
be and · his ; ment.
11
h · k t tar
$7 527 81. · ill b l t e
e mg an t e · } mg s ion
•
M
H
· d M
C ' d ell
1
c ec s o _mg .· • . , .. ')W ,. , ei'
' c1·-- L ~ - · •• · I - 0 f ·severai- compatnon~ · had •hot theiz, ~Y--past l
r.
aggan an _.
ary
a-1 w.
~~ ::J,l,g!if .;~ "'.,,1~¢;: 'a'liJf¥nt ~11,~'~e;' ; : ; . ~ zr" ~~.,,~~•-,oss~ ~ f f i e e ~ebras!m- last lh ·i- j lei_t- the . Eagles: ~st a b - u ~
;11a-1d__ne;x:t y~ar, , _J ames . - JI_ ;1t1ch.
All . ·the windows izi' the stor,e of day. Word received by authorities./ '!.1~- stal1tmg for home.
They
had
mond,
of Public In n,.
, .11 B urrows b'ro k e · un d. er, t h " , licre said that
might- have !, parked the car near the A_ and _P.
t
t' Supermtendent
'd
,uusse
. -H a i,:Per
,.
R TUC ion- sa1 :
.. intense
h e.a t_
Res idents· . saved : a g-u nshot wound--on the left hip , I corner and were about ., -to get m,
under·• homes
·
f rom 1gm
• •t mg
·
· vo 1un- •' lit1t he denied it• ·and declared t hat I· when
the. bandit stepped , u p,. poked
----T-he
-. law
--~ ·-·
·. -.. - which..:. the.
. -· pay-· : t 11e1r
as
.
ment . was ·ordered ·made 'was ena.,ct-.j teers
spread
wet _ blankets andi· --(--- - .- - -- - -~
- _ __ _ : lus gun mto Mr. _Haggans ribs a ,1
ed dulling tbe sp_ ecia!' 1934 s ession I
k
h
d
.c.kl .. · · · 1
Continued · .On Page Four)
I order-ed h1111 to drn·e down tlie ✓,·oad .
.. ""- ·
sac s on t e roofs an
qm
y ex- ,.
.
· Tb
b' ld
tak
I
, .. I
of the · Genera.!.._2\:s__§'e11_1bly. ·
tin islied
all
spanks.
F~rniers 1.
- -. ~: .
e c I
wa~
en a o ng , . unc ~r
_
rn a··.·Ie tt er• t_ o · S tate A.'\I d'1tol";.,. J . ,I, does
1
gu not
·
•
·
·'
a
threat
to
kill
them
both
have a fi r e
department k
I
, .
.
- -~ -'. -a -un-less
------·
- . - .. --,c
•
· • ·
·
· •
.
•
~ - ·- .
v ans
D'\n·
Tat!mtt_,"' ·. Sunermtend,ent
. Rich - · ~
t_o• ~he lames "'
,I .
•
·- · __ · ...- •__ _ _....Lt.hey
-,.• drrl
d ·exactl
B ·k
, bhe said.
, r-They
1
- •
·
... _ __ .~e---aw.,_Jl,._.,..nd--filmg:::statinn._prov
..
!. .
·
.
. .
· ..
..
.
--·
stoppe
-at
u c · ~ l ._.!lffi'Y:.~
.!_I!'!,
:--- -~
11....
-. rL
=s·M..=
-. ..
t,-::c--. .. .....
, .·
__
.
- :.....:...._-:.:.....::
· - I ed f ufll~ . ·'?:.: _ _ _ •
. ·· - r · _
. · . ·.
I ,,ta ti on trL;l>'llJ - gas. s- . u,.,_. . - b ~- - -·
.
~ued
·Warrent§".'.'U\:>On
'·
the_
-1'.l.:ensurer
,
·
·
·,
·.
~
-·
.
·
d
··t
··
•
-.
l
furnished
the
money
a
nd
telling
Mr_
-.- _,. - : • - ·f-- ·h
.., s· ·-- - -- ' - - - -.. ,
Two fire -alarms· were -answere ,
h
-'~- ~-li¥0i'---O·
t " var10us . treasurers ·
. V 1
F' ,
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